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tHm.'Frn'.TiP'YATNEW SECRETARY FOR !E WILL DELIVER TWOBETTER FACIUTIES AT m. DAViS GilAtfTEp

lie

While the Corporation Commission la
. - Favorable ta the Aeeentanr at th

' , Offer There ie'a Strong Sentiment
, Opposed to the Settlement oa Ba- -
aia of the Latest Offer by the Roada

r Lej iRlatlre tommlawln Not Talk

The next few days will find the rail.
roada and the people representing the
State busy in trying to arrange a set- -

4 tlemen of tha present - freight rate
:i 9rttroversy. As waa previously stated

the roads have made eon--
v cession and this submitted to Uie gov.
- ernor has the endorsement of tha Cor-

poration Commission. The Governor
, has eaued on the association repre- -

senting the shippers for a conference
, and the legislative commissoin also
lias its hand in the matter, being

the lalest offer made by
the roida.pifM v?"4;f v tiv

. Speaking to this important matter
the Greensboro News of today thus

v writes: 'SSfy-- -

i
r The special legislative freight rate

' commission, consisting of E. J. Jua--,

tice, of Greensboro, W. B. Council, of
'.Catawba, and J. B. Broughton,' of
V Raleigh, wfll meet today in Greene
. boroto consider the latest; proposal

of the railroads relative to the freight
rate situation and to submit to Gov- -.

ernor Craig report thereon. p
lt is believed that the report will

. be Qafavonltir-'MriliMtieft'ylir- a

. seen yesterday, .refused,' to , make a
Statement for. the publication. On the

. ground, that it would be of doubtful
: propriety for him to discuss in ad--i

Vance a report that will be submitted
to the governor, but little doubt re- -.

mains that thV proposition1 as' suW
- mitted, will be' rejected by the com'i- -

missiun on me grouno .inat n gives
'. no assurance of any substantial relief,

. .' The railroads new proposition, in
. sowfar s ifc' relates toi rate " from

eastern rpoints, i fdhtingeht on the
Jonsenf of Various connecting;; lines1.

Thepe railroads, the state has no in
' terest In anil no ' shadow of ; ifontroi
- ry:,", Mtredver ; the proposition, if

, accepted wilt stop the state from tak
ing any action adverse to the railroads
oh, ccoiint f . a dispute over inter
fUte rates.: These two stipulations,
m the' opinion of many, including"

STATE AUtdmQ31LE LAl'i

Secretary of State , J.' Bryan Grimes
Sends Out Pamphlet and Cards to
All Officers Capt Cauble of the

' Saliabary Police Distributes Same
to His Men.

v. Secretary of State J. Bryan Grimes
las sent out pamphlet and cards con-

taining the automobile taw of North
Carolina and has instructeds all offi

cers, police, constables and sheriffs
to strictly enforce the same." A num
ber of these have been received here
and Sheriff McKensis has supplied his
deputies with them as nas also Capt
Cauble of the police force,, each on
cer how carrying these r handy law
cards in pocket- -. ". ' A""," r'-'--l

The cards given out are as fol-

lows: irfv;yvf t
To the Sheriffs,' Deputy Sheriffs, Po- -
;; Ucemen, Marshals,,: Watchemen and

Constables of North Carolina:

t "Do not permit any automobile or
motorcycle to run, anywhere or at any
time unless proper display number

4 appears on rear.
' "Do not permit any person to

a motor vehicle of any kind
unless such person shall, u.pon de-

mand, show license for the current
year. , v ; ; i " :, '

"Do not permit any person to at-

tempt to transfer license to another
person. Licenses are void in the
hands of any person other than the
one to whom issued. They are alM
Void for any machine except the one
described therein ; - ... ' ; t--

"Do not permit-spee- exceeding 10

miles an hour in the business portion
and IS miles in the residential .section
of any city or town, and 25 miles on
public highways. . ' 'f'K--

. "Persons violating the automobile
law are subject to a fine of 150 or
imprisonment' for 30 days upon eon-ticti-

before a justice of th peace
or .any ether officer hsMng jursidic- -
tion.' ; ii-'f-

l r:lf;tf i:::;; 'X
"Each of the officers named herein

is liable on his official bond for full
are or neglect in carrying out the
duties above impoaed. ' t

' '

' "Copies of the automobile law and
blanks for registration upon applica
tion to . "

-

. (Sign)' - "J. BRYAN QIMES,
. "Secretary of State,

MIS OF JUuGLE

;Dra,BIFfll!0:.I

Rising Watera of Gatun Lake as
Canal Nears , Completion Disturbs
the Native 350 Peoples Moved 60

' Miles to a New Town Site. ',

'Washington, Sept 19 Details of
how the denizens of ths jungles and
the inhabitants of the small towns in
the interior of the Isthmus of Pana-
ma were driven out of their homes by
the' rising' of the Gatun lake, as the
canal approached completion, were
told in advices received today. ' .

, During the past eighteen months
70 per cent of the population has
been moved out of the area to be
flooded. Some went entirely out of
the lake watershed upon being noti
fied, others had to be taken out when
the rising waters were almost at their
doors; many disappeared in the, high
levels with the trackless silence of
wood creatures, and others moved in
bodies, forming ne Settlements and
preserving 'fhe communal life of the
old vj'.lage. :

'

.' ' ' :

In one case 350 people were col
lected and moved by rail and water,
a distance' of 60 miles and set down
upon a town site arranged for them.
The government of Panama is selling
these people building material and
food at cast and has even supplied a
school house and a church. .

v, HOSPITAL CHARTERED.
(

Raleigh- - Sept jiO. A charter has
been issued for the Concord Hospital
Company with a capital of $20,000,
authorized to' begin business on; six
hundred paid in. The incorporators

ftre Drs. P. R. McFadyen, J. W. Wal
lace and J. A. Patterson. I '

J

Southern Railway ia Making an Ex-- ,

tension 275 feet Long tf the Pre,
ent - Covered Platform Hickory

; Firm Has the Contract. : . .
"

Spartanburg, S. C, Sept lTo
provide additional facilitki for
promptly handling the growing vol
ume .of package freight moving
though' the. transfer, at Spartanburg
Junctioq the T Southern Railway is
making . a 275-fo- ot extension to the
present covered, platform, which is
802 feet long, and' ia installing elec-

tric lights to serve the entire plant,
'

thua making . it possible to work
double shifU asi well at giving in
creased floor and track apace.
, Cotton factory products and other

manufactures. .' from the Carolinas
bbund ' for th west: produce from
western 'North Carolina for the south-
east; and merchandise from the west
for the Carolinas and other southern
states are handled in large quantities
through , the . Spartanburg . Jection
transfer, being there made into solid
cars and dispatched on fast through
trains to the principal points in. the
south and west. - The increased facili
ties have been made necessary largely.
oh account of the increased traffic in
manufactured and agricultural pro.
ducts moving from southern pointa.

Contract for the extension has been
awarded to the Elliott Building com-

pany, of Hickory. .

'
f,

.H

Thv Smith carnival comes next
week and will exhibit ort the show lot
adjoining the car barns, midway be-

tween Salisbury and. Spencer, having
an , W: ymi'. ehgagetnent ' "

THEJEV.1SH tB7EAR:

: OCCURS 0;( CCTCIER 2

Rosh Hashonah, .New Year's Day,
Beginning ihe Year 5.674 This

' Day is One af the Holiest of the
; Jewish Ritual and Begins Long
i List of Tast and ,Fes.8t Days-- '

. October 2nd will be Rosh Hashonah
Jewish New Year's Day, beginning
the year 6,674. ' With this day, which
is one of the holiest of the Jewish
ritual .begins the' long1 list of Jewish
fast - and feasts days, ' extending
through to the beginning of the Sum
mer,. According to the anctent calen
dar this rill be 'the twelfth, year
of two hundred ind ninety-nint- h lu
nar 'cycle: bf 9 years, and the eigh-

teenth year of the two hundred and
third lunat cycle of 28 years since the
Creatioii-V-'j- ;

; Rosh Hashonah occurs this year
three days later than last,' when it
came on September .12, - This is very
early and October is more nearly
the normal date. Xast year, however,
was i a , leap Year and," accordingly,
there were 13 lunar) months , in the
lunar, calendar for the. year, causing
much .variance in dates. :Tha names
of the Hebrew months, in their order,
nearly always .overlapping the Gre-

gorian months are Tishri (beginning
with Rosh Hashonah). Hshvan or
Marchesvan, Kisey or Chlsey, Tebech,
Shebat, Adar, lyarSivan, Tamus
and Ab. In a leap Year the extra
month is called second Adaf. ,
' Pentecost, the Feast of Week's, falls

next year on;Majr. 81.- - .This is said
to have marked thet end j; xf seven
weeks of the whole' harvest which be
gan: at 'the, Passover, This ta. simply
a xeasi ox giuuness uv uie guuuuciis
of God." ; ; ' ' V

"

The linemen on all the interurban
lines in Indiana, except those in the
Wabash Valley; went on" a strike the
other day. The men dtnanded recog
nition of the union, shorter hours and
an increase in wages. -

npvtv wins fiTnfiTS. '

Raleigh, Sept. 20.W. A.
Devin, of Oxford, has been

'

named by Governor Craig to
sucfeed Judge. H. A. Foushee .

. resigned, in the 10th district.
Monday. Devin is a member

: pardon BYGOVEr;; 1

iiuuurma 01 viuzrna, inciuaing Min- -

mons. Overman and Daniels, Re-

quested it Was Cony let ed of As- -

' sault for Striking Man With Dot.
1 tie. .

Raleigh ?ept Craig
this afternoon, granted an uncondi-

tional pardon to Rev, R. I' Davis, su-

perintendent of the anti-satoo- n lea-
gue, who was convicted I in Wake
Superior court in July bf assaulting
Wiley Straughan with a liquor bottlo.
Mr, Davis produced affidavits from
responsible persons to , show that
Straughan told them a few days after
he got a bad lick on the head that he
had no idea who , hit him. Later
Straughan testified that Mr. Davis
struck him with a bottle.

Senators Simmons and Overman
and Secretary of the r'avy Daniclji
were among the hundreds of promi-
nent North Carolinians writing to
Governor Craig to grant the pardon.
Other hundreds ef letters came from
persons outside the, state. JutUre C.
M. Cooke and Solicitor Herbert E.

Nprris, after reading the afTulaviis,
recommended a pardon. There was
no opposition.
' Mr. Davis appealed from a fine of

$20 and costs imposed in the police
and Superior courts, but later with-

drew the appeal and . presented the
question of guilt or innocense to Gov
ernor Craig with the result that a
pardon was granted immediately af-

ter hearing fully into the case.

TWO HANDSOME KOiT.IA

Will be Erected on South Ellis Ptre. t
by Mr. L. II. Clement.

" Mr, John D. Kenneny, one of the
,r contra.'.. 3 ff tua "t.ty, i

just closed a deal whereby lie :i
erect for Mr. L. II. Clement tv
modern residences on South Ellis
street between the handaonio home if
Mr. Clement and the fine re i n

now being erected by Mr. Keni-ps- '

for1 his own home. These will 1

among the best homes in the city 0 1

will add greatly to thut alrt; '

splendid ' residential section of t ' --

city and will place two more be:

homes for rent.

DR. POOLE BUYS Kir n::

Dr. C. M. Van Poole of (': : , i' U

county, who announced s- -ne v .

ago his intention of tiling u li
residence in this city an !

his practice here, has p nclius. I tin!

residence on the north corner of Hiiis

and Monroe streets t 1 f irmer? oc-

cupied by Mr. J. M. 1 sr; 1. !' v i'l

move to this city at an ca.'.y 1 .

- APPRECIATION.

:

. Washington, D. G, f opt. 19.

Mr. J. F. Hurley, EJil nr,
Sal'i.bury Evening Voht,

Salisbury, N. C.
My Dear Sir:, Y r "Tra !s

in Salisbury The Gateway to
, ' .... ,L 1 1, a K r r. r

of which you and your city
have a . right to f.-i- proud.

The articles were wiil-wrltte-

: aa if the writers knew and felt
the truth of which they wrote.

V A Challenge and an Invitation
from Members of Sail I .ry

Merchants' Association" i fl- -

pressed me particularly, es ti l
'el o "The Industrial CI. ' e l
Its Work" by Secretary Y.'ar--

burton. I do not see how any- -

one can read this i. e of your
' paper and not le .convinced
that "Salisbury's the riace

I was glad a' 0 to 1 tl at

.the' merchants cf yn-- t"y ?
predate your i . run a. -

-- vertuaisg medium. C.h a pa
'per and suih a c"y n;ate a

winning prep" ':' 1.

: I cersrt'J : "
very succ c f ul t, f 1 "

'v'pect to see F " ' y, r .tt ".:

the "Gatewry ( :' V " ?

al: O t 8 t . .' t ) !

bu ' i e 1

eon- i
' ' t t t'

car 1 .a t'
'

Yi.h I t '

1. 1 t
Vt ry r

IIWIIIIs WWIItillU Will

i STrPAUL'S LiiUr.CH

Interesting Ta t to .ho l!. !il at This
i. Church, Four, '. : Salis.
.. hury Tomon - 4 Pro

gram Arranged kcanion,

; The "Home Coming" at St. Paul's
Lutheran church, four and a half
miles south of this city, will be held
tomorrow,there being ' exercises both
morning and afternoon and for, these
an interesting program has been ar-

ranged. It la expected thaf a large
crowd will be in attendance, among
these being several former pastors
and several, ministers wno; went out
from this congregation to preach the
GospeL Scores of former members
who are scattered in this and other
counties as wel as several from other
States will he present .St Paul's hi

one of the large and flourishing con
gregattons ' In the North Carolina
Lutheran Synod.

'
It was organized

March 80th 1830 and haa over 83
years of proud history, Nine young
men went out from this congrega
tion to enter the ministery and are
now scattered in different ' States,
The present membership is 193 ac
tive baptised members and the pan--
tor is Rev. M. L. Ridenhour.
, Miss Maggie Julian, . one of the
leading women workers bf the con
gregation, has written a brief but
splendid and as near corect history
as possible of this church and has
had it prlntei in pamphlet form es
pecially for tomorrow's occasion. ' It
covers every period from the organi-
sation of the church to the present
day. ', .

CONFEDERATE UE' .''IS

"13 C'JII!! CI fclE
Major General Julian S. Carr Issues

Orders for Gathering ef the Wear
era of the Grey at Raleigh October
22nd. '

.
r i

"

Durham, Sept 20. Gen. Julian S.
Carr, Commanding the North Caro-

lina Division of United Confederate
Veterans, has issued a call for a con-

vention pf delegates from the camps
of the division to meet in Raleigh
Wednesday night October 22. This
action follows the failure to hold the
snnual State reunion. The call, which
is general order No, 60,'reads: .

"AS it has been Impracticable to
hold our annual reunion thia year,
and in accordance . with the request
of many comrades, , a convention of
delegates from the camps composing
this division is .hereby- - called to be!
hoM at "J. 'in AnlnnV an k. ft
Wednesday, the 22nd of October,
1913, in the Hall jof the House of
Representatives af Raleigh, Only
those camps whose dues are paid in
full will be entitled to representation
in this convention, and they will be
entitled to send the same number of
delegates as they sent to the reunion
at Chattanooga last May. "V Those
camps which are in arrears should
send without further ' delay r their
dues to Gen. W. E. Mickle, 824 Com-

mon street,' New Orleans. By so do-

ing they will be entitled to send del-

egates to this convention, which is
for. the purpose of keeping up our
organization by the election of officers
and the transaction of such other
business as may be desired, j

"By the courtesy of the manage-
ment of the State Agricultural So-

ciety free tickets will be given the
veterans for admission Into tha fair
grounds. These tickets will be hand-

ed to all who may call for them
at the meeting on the night of the
22nd of October. AH Confederate
veterans are cordially invited to at-

tend this convention, but only the
regularly accredited delegates will be
entitled to a vote.

"By order of MaJ. Gen. J. S. CARR.
"London, Adjutant-Gener- al . and

Chief of Staff."

;tV?. Mr. Turner Criltcally III
The' many friends of Mr. C. F.

Turner, "Pap" as he is known by his
many intimate friends, will be pained
to learn that he is critically ill at
his home on East Fibber street and
has been confined to his bed several
months. ".Mr. Turner has for years
been an errj-'oy- of the T??ncer shops
and is pro! ally the oldest man on the
psy r.il ( t ti.cse shops. I ,"3 vL'e has

JaLa I' 1 11 for sorr.e t' 3.

MR.il.L-- DQUGHTQN

A f. r'lilrher Resigaa ; io PractKi
. Law and Mr. John JE. Brown of

Wautauxa County TaLsa Hia Mart
, rmiwd for American CoUoa W

, ia Steady ia European Markets
' Some Tar Heel Post 0ne

" ',

: (By George H. Manning.)

.Washington, SepL - 20. A.V J.
Fletcher, formerly of Apex, Sere-tary.t- o

Congressman Dough ton, has
resigned to take up the practice of
law at Fuquay Springs, N. a rap-

idly growing town in southern part
of Wfks county Mr. Fletcher t will
leave 'here the beginning of nxt week
and go to Fuquay Springs about Oc

tober 1st,:7 p-- j ,;';-,;- ,
; (

He wilt be succeeded a fxttary
to Mr.Doughton,' by John E. B-- o jrn,
otr Watauga county, who will arrive
next Monday to take up hia duties.

Mr. Fletcher has been hero about a
year. Before coming to Washington
he was editor during 1909-1- 0 , of -- the
Apex JournaL' ; After leaving Apex
he practiced taw at Sparta about ' a
?cnr. ' He, is T graduate ; of Waks
Forest class of 1908. Mr. Fletcher's
departure from ; Washington ' is gen-

erally regretted.' W1''-

s .Then is a - steady demand, tn the
European markets for American cot-Io-n

oil, and the producers in this
country ean create a 'continently in-

creasing' market, according to reports
which are received almost daily .at
the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce here. Two inquiries with
regard to this trade were receivd to-

day' and full information wi!l be
given by the Bureau upon 'request
v. One of the reports received reads:

"Two mixers, of salad oil in an im-

portant European city import peanut,
olive, and other fine oils and blind
thme to suit their traded ? They

get' some cotton oil that
suits them, but have no steady source
for a uniform quality. If they could
ciako a good i connection with an
American refiner who would always
furniBh the same good oils, they
would handle 100 barrels per month
iach at present,' with a chance to

. f-.'- J

"
f The other reads: f. '
; "A large European dealer In oils
for salad eleomargarlne, : and paints
could sell 300 to 600 Mrrcfs of the
best qualities of .cotton oil. when the
prices are corapetitivj with German
peanui oil.: He wants to correspond
with some reliable manufacturer in
the United States with a view to hav-
ing exclusive agency for his district

The foreign trade . t the United
States has been 'materially increi eeJ
thcugh American manufacturers
lak;'n advantage af advices received
from vhe agents of the Bureau.';

The postoflke at Casida, Yancey
county; Deets, Jackson county, and
Lane, Cumberland county, have been
diwont:nfd . - '

T.e ?rtn of August - 1st closina;
the- - V"ioffice at Needmo.v.:, Swain
county, has been rescinded and the
office wll be continued, v t

The ptvtfffice at Arbs, rreen coun-
ty, has been ordered discontinued.

BLEASE GETS THAW INQUIRY.

New. York. Lawyers Desire to Know
r Whether South Carolina Had Eves
Given , Extradition Tapers for Es--

eapci Lunatica. :.". ; v; 7 -- ; .

. Columbia, S. C, Sept 20. Gover-
nor Elease received a telegraphic In
quiry from lawyers in New York ask
ing if South Carolina had ever ap
plied for or given extradition of es-

caped lunatic or of insane person
charged with crime. In reply the
Governor said no such case had ever
arisen in this State within his know- -
ledge and added that if the inquiry
referred to1 the Thaw case if Thaw
were in this State, no papers would
be granted for his return 4 to New
York unless local physicians first ad
judged him insane. A

Secretary E. M. Ilouman, of the
Community Boys Y. M. C. A, has
returned from Charlotte where he
attended a three-d- y conference on
inter-Stat- e works, which was attend-
ed by a number of Y. M, C. A. men of
the Carolinas. '

Former Cat hnire Priest to Speak In
School Auditorium at t O'clock on

; Monday Night and the Court House
at I O'clock: on the Same Night

' There was a meeting held at the
court house last night undef the au-

spices of the patriotic orders of the
city to take up ths matter of having
the priest, j Jeremiah
Crowley, who la now .in Charlotte,
come here Monday and deliver one
of his famous lectures.:' He has al-

ready been communicated with over
the long distance phone and will come
here Monday at noon on No. 36 and
give two lectures, one afthe public
school building at 1 ' o'clock in .the
evening and to this the public will
be invited, except no one sunder IS
years of . age will be admitted, this
being done in order to accommodate
as many adults as possible. ' Ladies
will be admitted to this meeting.: At
9 o'clock another lecture will be given
at the court bouso and to this men
only will have admittance.' The fol-

lowing are the official minutes of last
night's meeting: , "V ' '

.

The meeting was called to ordet
by Dr. W. a Duttera acting as chair-
man; on mot ion. Dr. Duttera was elect
ed chairman and P. J. Thomas was
elected secretary. - '.- -

' Dr. Dutterat in a few words stated
the object of the meeting viz:

for' the lecture to be given
by Rev. J. J. Crowley on the night
of September 21, 1913. 1 '

The secretary then read a telegram
from Hev. J. I Vipperman stating
that Rev. J. J. Crowley would lecture
on Monday night, September 21, 1913,
also, a paper from the school board of
the city permitting the use of the
graded school auditorium for the lee
tui;;v V m :, ;tr,:0-:,- iV,

Suggestions were then made by sev-

eral of those present as to the num.
ber of meetings, t ;.-- :

It was moved and seconded that
there be two-- meetings if possible to
arrange them with the speaker, one
at graded school and one at coit
house. After discussion the motion
was carried. y'v ";,.-- '..

The school commission was named
to act as a committee to perfect and
carry out the plans made at this meet-

ing., , ,

A motion was- - mads to set an age
limit of IS years and make it known,
that these lectures were for the adult
people ef the city, seconded and car-

ried. ' '.It was moved and seonded that the
the meeting at the court house be for
men only, motion carried.
.' A finance committee of W. A.
Daniel, II. C. .Whitman, E. L. McA-
llister, W," H. Burton, W. C. Mauplii,
T, G. Furr, J. D. Carroll, was appoint,
ed to receive money for the financing
of the plan. - - ' , . '

'.P. J. Thomas was appointed .head
usher at the graded school at the
first meeting, - . ,

M. C. Whitman was appointed to
look after the seating faciltiea at the
court house foa the second meeting.

.There being ' no further business
the meeting adjourned, X , 'I

X . ' P. J. THOMAS, SEC.
; ' W. B. DUTTERA, Ch'm.

el';' , .;!'. , vf..:,, '

f PROCLAIMING SAUSBURY.

Metal Culverie Go Out Thia Mornr
, Ing With a Large Banner Floating

to the Breese. ,

A Urge steel car piled high with
metal culverts went out of the Salis-

bury yards this morning bearing a
large streamer which carried "Salis-
bury Metal Culvert Co." The large
colored lettering on the canvas 'could
be read, far 'o7 and spoke for this
enterprise and for Salisbury. . The
Post. is informed that thia new plant
is doing a splendid business. -

SULZER MAY DliSAK DOWN.

Feared Among the Governor'a Friends
Ths Will Collapse if He Goes
In 1 n Before the Impeachment
Court No Session of Court Today.
Albany, Sept 20. Governor Su-

iter's' physical condition is causing
worry among his friends and a break,
down . is expected, especially if the
court rules against his tec?--- ' --- ob-

jection to trial and he r ; rs in
person before the court 1) ..is case
it is feared that he will coH . e. There
ls no session of the court t but
Super's lawyers are in c Terence.
The next fight will Is r 1j on their
contention that Eulz r t net be im-

peached for misder.: ..r before tak-

ing his election. ''
,

President .Tate, of the Just freight
v Rate association, render the new

proposition not merely Valueless to
.'the shippers of the state, but an ac.

- tual disadvantage, inasmuch as it ties
; their, hands for a period of at least

xwo years. '::.: :.
Neither Affirmed .Nor Denied.

These rumors Mr. Justice would not
, affirm or deny." "The Governor," said

he, "requesteoV the - special .freight
- rate commission to express to him its

view, of the last proposal of the rail- -'

roads,' "afid 'this commission consist
r ing of Judge jC6uncil,;Mr. Broughton

ind me, will, meet (ft Greensboro Sat--
ardayt September 20, to consider the

V proposiiion in alllts details and make
' response to' this uggestion of the

Covernoiv ,: "this, of bourse"' will not
i .luence Iljs '--

, Excellency.. In' any
ppinion he may entertain or form with
reference to ' the wisdom and policy

. of accepting! rejecting or modifying

' ."But the other members of the
cial commission, of which the Gover-
nor, himself, ir a part, are, of course,

; glad to contribute anything they, can
toward a .just solution of the matter.
I n oraer. mai. our. views may not oe

v misunderstood by tha public or any of
ihe parties interested,, we will respond

'i-- the,, GoWrnors request in wfitirigl
tnasifmch as the ' views of the com-

mission are to be disclosed , to the
, Governor, first, would be of doubtful

propriety for me to make any .state-
ment of what those views are likely
to be until the Governor has them in
hand and has had an opportunity to

..comment On them, and, if he thinks
... proper, to call attention to any errors

that may in the
'awa'nl fli Mmmtuiinn i : '

"The reason why Mr. Broughton,
" w vi vuuiii i iuiu wv wave uv w vavi wuu

our views if sooner, was that
Mr. Travis was unable ,to ; get the
proposition in exact form in time for
us to have it in hand until today. I
am sure that the Governor and Mr.
Tate, president of. the Just Freight
Fate association, and, I think I may
sav. the members of the commission.
will be influenced in an judgment
they may form by consideration of
t'.e state's interests and what seems
v: ' r the circumstances to be just
sij vise. . ; '

Mr. Austin D. Watts, in
ternal revenue collector for this di'
trict, was a viator in the city yester
day afternoon.- -

; .;.

special committee to report
amendments to the constitu
tion at the extra session. '

- V - '
. m--.


